On January1999, anewlawcame intoe ffectin Germanywhich created twonew healthp rofessions:the Psychological Psychotherapistand the Childa nd AdolescentPsychotherapist.T heyare allowed toc onductpsychotherapy independentlyando ntheiro wnb ehalf.H ealthi nsurancea gencies willp ayfor such treatmentt he same wayas theyreimburseo ther typeso fm edical treatment.O nlyt hosep sychotherapymethods area pproved thatare "scientificallyrecognized" byas cientific advisoryboard. Psychologistswitha psychologydiploma( MastersD egree) havetoe nter ap sychotherapyt raining programmei no ne of the scientificallyrecognized schools fora na dditionalthree years( full-time) or fiveyears (part-time) of studyatauniversity or af ederal government-accredited privateschool.
NewHealthProfessions in Germany
For nearly3 0y ears,p sychologistsi nG ermanystruggled foralaww hich would givethem an official basisf or work as psychotherapists. On January1, 1999,this lawatlastcame intoe ffect (Behnsen &Bernhardt1999; Pulverich 1998 ).
Itcreates twonewhealthprofessions:the PsychologicalP sychotherapistand the Childa nd AdolescentPsychotherapist.T he term" Psychotherapist"i sn ow protected bylawand cano nlybe usedb ylicensed, trained professionals. Psychotherapyis alsoc onducted byphysicians specialized in psychiatry, psychotherapyand psychosomatic medicine or in childa nd adolescent psychiatry.T he lawhas no directbut some indirectimpacton these medical psychotherapists.
TheP sychological Psychotherapistand the Child andA dolescent Psychotherapistarea llowed toc onductpsychotherapyindependentlyand on theirownbehalf.
Patientswishing too btainp sychotherapyservices cann owgo directlyt oa psychologistw ithp ostgraduatetrainingi np sychotherapy.The newpsychological psychotherapist,h owever, mustrefere achp atientt oaphysician fora consultationn ol ater than after the 5 th session. However,r egardlesso fthis physician's diagnosis,the psychotherapiststhemselves decidewhether psychotherapyis appropriateand should be conducted.
Healthi nsurancea gencies willp ayfors uch treatmentt he same wayas they reimburseother types of medical treatment.
TheG overnmentrestricted the authorizationtoc onductpsychotherapyt o psychologists, specificallyclinical psychologists. Psychologistswitha"diploma" in psychology,which is comparable toam aster's degree, thatincludes an examinationinclinical psychology,can be admitted toa nadditionalp ostgraduate training in psychotherapy.A fter this training theyarel icenseda sP sychological Psychotherapists. Theyareauthorized totreatpatientsina ll stages of life.
In the past,i tw as also possible fore ducationaliststoworka sp sychotherapists, especiallyw ithc hildren. Therefore the governmentmade an exception and also allowed educationaliststob el icenseda sp sychotherapistsa fter supplementary training. However,the training is specialized in childa nd adolescent psychotherapy,a nd after thistrainingtheyarel icensed as Child and Adolescent Psychotherapists, and onlyauthorized totreatchildrenand adolescents.
FinancingHealth Care in Germany
Professional Lawa nd Social Law-Themostdifficultproblem tob esolved was the questiono ff inancing. If psychotherapyis as ervicewithinthe healths ystem then itmustbypaidonthe same basis as other healthservices.
Therefore, the lawhad twop arts: professionall awand social law.P rofessional lawregulates all questions about the newprofessions:r ightsa nd obligations of the memberso fthe newprofessions,a dmittance, training, grand parenting procedurese tc. Social lawregulates allq uestions about howmuch is paid for what,d elivered byw hom.T herefore, tounderstand the regulations of the law, some informationabout the Germanpublic healthsystem maybe helpful.
Health Insurance Agencies -Bylaw,e veryindividual earning less than a certainrelativelyhigh income level (about 90%ofthe population) mustjoin one of the statutoryhealthi nsurancea gencies. Therea re several hundred "Krankenversicherungen" (quasi-public healthf unds)i nG ermany.W ealthy individuals and the self-employed cano ptout of thissystem (about 10%) and will typicallycover theiri nsurancen eedsthrough one of the manyprivatei nsurance companies.
Outpatient Care in Private Medical Practice -Mostphysiciansworki np rivate medicalp ractice. Allp hysiciansa re allowed tod os o. However,i ftheyw antt o treatpatientso fthe statutoryhealthi nsuranceo r, more precisely,i ftheyw antt o be paidf or thatbythe insurancea gencies, theyneed aspecial license. So in fact everyphysician -a nd noweverypsychotherapist-n eeds twol icenses,o ne licensetoworka sadoctor (orn ow:a sapsychological psychotherapist), regardlesso fwherea nd whatpatientsh eo rs he wantstotreat(governed by professionall aw), and as econd one foro utpatientcare of patientso fthe health insurance( governedb ysocial law). Thef irstlicensei sg ranted byt he governmentafter completiono fm edical studies,the second byas tate-based regional registrationc ommittee consisting of the insurancea gencies andthe associationo fthe physiciansa lreadyregistered (associationo fthe insurancephysicians; Kassenaerztliche Vereinigung, KV).Aphysician will be granted this second licensetotreatpatientso fthe statutoryinsurancea gencies in thisr egion onlyif there is stillarequirementforp hysicians withthatqualification, for instanceapsychotherapist,i nthisr egion. If the need is met,h eo rs he has to waituntil acolleaguewiththe same qualificationretires.
Paymentb yI nsurance Agencies -D ifferentregulations cover the paymentof inpatienthospital care and outpatientcare through physiciansi np rivatep ractice. Hospitals receiveadailyflatfeef or inpatientcare thathas tob en egotiated with the umbrellaorganizations of the insuranceagencies.
Outpatientcare byphysicians in privatep ractice-a nd nowalso by psychotherapistsi np rivatep ractice-is covered on af ee-for-serviceb asis.T he paymentan individual physician receives per quarter depends on the number of patientsh eo rs he has treated in thatquarter andthe volume and types of services rendered toe achp atient.E achp rocedure is given ad efined score.T he paymentt hatap hysician receives depends on the total sumo fh is/herscoresf or aquarter.
However,the actual Euro valueo fascore is variable and canc hange each quarter.T he reason is thatt he insurancea gencies allocateo nlyas etamountof money.This amountis divided bythe total sumofscores togett he Euro valueo f one score. If in thatquarter the physicians in thatregion did treatmanypatients withmanymethods (for instanceb ecause of an influenza) -thatmeansthe total sumo fs cores is high in thatquarter -the paymentforthe singles erviceo rthe single score is low.
Itis the taskofthe regional association of insurance-physiciansmentioned above tod istributethe total allocated fundingd epending on the total amountof services rendered byallphysiciansinaregion.
This means thatw ithe achadditional physician -o rpsychologist-workinginthe region andj oining the association, the pool of services and scoreswilli ncrease, thusr educing the income of all otherp hysicians alreadyw orking there: more individuals havetobefed from the same sizepie. Itis againstthishard economic background thatone mustevaluatethe implications of the entryof psychologists intothe public healthsystem.
Historical Overview
Thel awhash ad al ong and arduoush istoryt hatw as influenced bysocial, political,financial,and scientific developments.
In 1968, healthi nsurancea genciesa greed top aymedicald octorsf or analytical psychotherapy.S ometimel ater,p sychologistswerea llowed toc onduct psychoanalysisunder the directiona nd supervisiono fm edical psychotherapists: medicalp sychotherapistsc ould delegatethe conductof treatmentt oa psychologist,b ut theyremained the responsible therapist.I nsurancea gencies paid the physician, who passedthe moneyon tothe psychologist.
When behaviourtherapyspread across Germany,the same provisions were supposed tob ea pplied tob ehaviourtherapists, but behaviourtherapistsr ebelled againstthis subordinatestatustophysicians. Atfirst,their objections didnothave much impact,b ut theymarked the beginning of the political battle forc linical psychologytobecomeanindependentprofession.
Af irstbillf or clinical psychologyt ob ecomei ndependentfailed in 1978d ueto conflictsb etweenthe variousp sychological andp sychotherapeutic associations. When ap sychologistbecame Minister of healthf or ashortt imein1 989, another attemptw as made top assthe bill,b ut italso failed. Itrequired another ten years before the lawfinallypassedb othH ouseso fthe German Parliament(amended on June 16,1998).
TheRules of theLaw:

Recognised Therapies (Professional Law)
Then ewlawdefines psychotherapyas any"scientificallyrecognized" methodfor the assessmentor treatmentof disordersthatare "diseases"i nthe legal sense and forwhichpsychotherapyis indicated. This is ar ule of the professional partof the law.I tmeans (1) thatonly psychotherapistsa re allowed toa ssessa nd treatdisorders,a nd thatother psychologistsorclinicalp sychologistsare notallowed todothis.Furthermore(2), according tothis rule psychotherapyis recognized notonlyforthe treatmentof mental disorders,but also as asupplementarytreatmentforsomatic diseases.
Af urther consequence(3)i sthatnotall psychotherapymethods or "schools" are approved, but onlyt hose thatare" scientificallyrecognized". Att he timethe law came intoe ffect,o nlypsychoanalysis, psychodynamic therapyand behaviour therapyw erep oliticallyaccepted andr egarded as scientificallyrecognized. Thesem ethodswere alreadypaidf or byt he insurancea genciesb eforethe law came intoe ffect.Ascientific advisoryboard( Wissenschaftlicher Beirat Psychotherapie) willd ecidewhether and whatother methods mightbe deemed scientificallyacceptable(www.wbpsychotherapie.de).
Scientific Advisory Board (SAB)(ProfessionalLaw)
Onlyscientificallyacceptable methods canb ethe subjectof psychotherapists' training. Therefore the decisions of the boardm embers willh aveamajori mpact on the developmentof psychotherapyin Germany.
Memberso fthis boarda re psychologicala nd medicalr esearchersm ainlyin the field of psychoanalysisa nd behaviourtherapy,withe qual representation of psychologistsa nd medicalp sychotherapists. TheB oardd ecided att he outset that-i nc ontrastt othe government's assumption-scientific acceptancecannot be ascertainedingeneralfor amethodoracertainschool of psychotherapy.I fa method is efficientfori nstancetotreatschizophrenia, itmustnotautomatically alsob ee fficientt otreatstuttering. Ag iven theoretical approach mightbe quite efficientfors pecific disordersb ut notforo thers. This is similar tothe debatei n the American Associationo fP sychologyabout "empiricallyv alidated methods" fors pecific disorders.H owever,a sakind of compromise, the scientific advisory boarddecided toverifyempiricalvalidity notforsingledisorders, but forgroups of disorders.
Thes cientific advisoryboardd efined 12core fields of applicationf or psychotherapyw itha dultpatients. Thed iagnostic categoriesc orrespond with ICD-categories.T hoseb eing mostimportantforp sychotherapyw eref urther differentiated. Thee valuation criteria area sf ollows: Atleastt hree independent, methodologicallysound studies demonstrating the efficacyof ap sychotherapy method aren ecessaryforthe method tob ea ccepted as scientificallyrecognized foragiven fieldo fa pplication. Ap sychotherapymethod( or school)willb e accepted as amainareaoftraining when itsefficacyis established in about 50% out of the fields of applicationm entioned above. Atpresentt he boardi s developing more standardized reviewproceduresa nd ruleso fd efining empirical evidence.
Mood disorders( F3)
Up tonow,ninepsychotherapymethods havebeen evaluated bythe SAB:
1. Roger's Person-Centered Therapy(RPC). Theb oard concluded thatRPCi s scientificallyacceptable forf ourf ieldso fa pplication (1,2,3and 7). (Someo f the investigations taken intoconsiderationwere published onlyin German.); 2.A generic,b roadlydefined Systemic Therapy(ST),i ncluding individual and familyinterventions:n otrecognized as scientificallyacceptable( an ew applicationhas been made);
3.N euro-psychology:r ecognized as scientificallyacceptablef or one field of application, neuropsychologicald isorders (however,n otaccepted as am ain area of training);
4. PsychodramaTherapy:notrecognized as scientificallyacceptable;
5. Hypnotherapy:r ecognized as scientificallyacceptablef or twof ieldso f application(7and9);
6.I nterpersonal Psychotherapy(IPT): recognized as scientificallyacceptable for twofieldsofapplication (1 and 5);
7.E yeM ovementDesensitisationa nd Reprocessing (EMDR):r ecognized as scientificallyacceptable onlyforPTSD.
TheS AB alsoe valuated those methodsa lreadyregarded as scientifically recognized atthe timethe lawcame intoeffecton accountof political decisions:
8. Psychodynamic Therapy:r ecognized as scientificallyacceptable forn ine( 1-5, 7-10)ofthe 12fieldsofapplication.
9. CognitiveB ehaviourT herapy:r ecognized as scientificallyacceptablef or the first10of the 12fields of application.
Outpatient PsychotherapyinPrivatePractice (SocialLaw)
Methods accepted byt he SABa ss cientificallyacceptable( aq uestiono f professionall aw)willn otautomaticallybe paid forb yt he insurancea gencies( a questiono fs ociall aw), but onlyt hosem ethods which in additiona re considered tob ee fficientand economical.T od ate, onlypsychoanalysis, psychodynamic therapyand behaviourtherapyfall under thisr ubric;R oger's person-centered therapyis under examination.
Decisions about psychotherapyservicec overage arem ade byanother national boardc omprisingr epresentatives of insurancea genciesa nd of the national associationo fthe insurance-physicians and nowalsop sychological psychotherapists. This boarda lsor egulates other issues such as what patients/disorderss hould be covered, acceptable treatmentdurations (short-term treatmentupto25sessions,long-termtreatmentupto80sessions forbehaviour therapy,a nd 240sessions, in specialc ircumstances300 sessions,f or psychoanalysis).I na ddition, the boardr egulates the fees paidtotherapists (currentlyabout 60 per session),a nd whether therapistsm ustmeetspecial conditions forspecial services such as grouppsychotherapy.
In order tor eceivep aymentfortreatment,the therapist,a lsom edical psychotherapists, mustw ritea ni nitialtreatmentplanthatis consistentw itho ne of the recognized schools of intervention, e.g. forb ehaviourtherapy,a behaviourala nalysism ustbe included. This reportw illb er eviewed byspecial reviewersf rom eachs chool, recognized byt he insurancea gency.I ntegrity of treatmentis notevaluated beyond these methods.
Thesei ssues are onlyrelevantforp atientswho require insurance coverage; the policies do notapplyt os elf-payingp atientso rf or patientsr eceivingi npatient treatment.
Training (ProfessionalLaw)
Thel awalso specifies the training requirementsf or newprofessionals. As mentioned above, studentsm usthaveg raduated withap sychologydiploma (roughlyequivalentt oaM aster Degree),which mustinclude as pecializationi n clinical psychology;i nthe case of childa nd adolescentt herapists, theymayalso haveg raduated witha ne ducationd egree. Subsequently,s tudentsh avetoe nter ap sychotherapyt raining programme in one of the scientificallyrecognized schools fora na dditional three years (full-time) or fiveyears (part-time) of study atauniversity or afederal government-accredited privateschool.
Thec urriculumi ncludes600 hours of courseworkc overing theoryandm ethods, 600 hours of supervised treatmentof atleastsixpatients, 120 hours of "Selbsterfahrung" (self-awareness training tor eflecton one'so wntherapeutic role and actions;i np sychoanalysis: training analysis),1 ,200 hours practicei na psychiatrici npatientfacility and 600 hours practicei na no utpatientfacility.U pon passing ac omprehensivee xam under states upervision, trainees are awardeda licensetopracticepsychotherapy.
Studentsm ustpayforthisp ostgraduatetraining themselves.T he fees forthe three year trainingvary:f rom 10,000t oa bout 30,000,a nd over 50,000 for Psychoanalysis.
Self-Government of Psychotherapists (ProfessionalLaw)
Thel awhas authorized psychotherapiststoc reatetheir ownl egal chambers for psychotherapiststoe stablishp oliciesa nd procedurestoc arryout the specific provisions of the newlaw,withthe exception of financial matters. Financial details will remainthe prerogativeo fthe existingr egional associations of insurance-physicians mentioned above, which nowinclude insurancepsychotherapists.
Outpatient ClinicsatUniversity Psychology Departments (ProfessionalL aw)
University departmentso fp sychologyaren owofficiallyallowed toe stablish their owno utpatientclinicsunder the directiono fapsychological psychotherapist, normallyt he head (full professor) of the departmentof clinical psychology.S uch clinicsp rovidea no pportunity toc ombine researcha nd teaching in psychotherapy.T reatmentsa re paid forb yinsurancea gencies.P ayment amountswill be similartothoseallocated totherapistsinp rivatep ractice. Money received byclinicsc an be usedtop ayt herapistsa nd toc over some costso f researchp rojects. Conditions of researchh avemuch improved as ar esultof this regulation.
Resistance andD ifficulties:BackgroundC onditionsofPassingthe Law
Itw as al ong and arduouss truggle toe stablish thisl aw,d espitea ll opposition and prejudices. Letme listsome of the majord ifficultieswhich had tob e overcome on the long waytothe law.
Fear of charlatanism -T here was ag reatdeal of distrustof psychotherapyin wider partso fs ociety.T he presso ften reported about obscure excesses that werep assedo ff as psychotherapy.A gainstt his background itw as importantt o obtainp ress reportsa bout seriousf orms of psychotherapyand especiallyabout empiricalr esearchinp sychotherapy.P sychotherapyresearch documented more and more thatpsychotherapyindeed is an effectivea nd efficientmethod totreat mental disorders and, even more, top romotethe treatmentof manysomatic diseases. However,r esearchers had too vercometheir reservea gainst newspapersand televisionand topresenttheir resultstoamore general public.
Politicians demanded regulations thatonlyempiricallyv alidated treatmentswill be appliedi nthe context of the public healths ystem.D uring the firstattemptt o draftal awthe ministryof healthp lanned toc odifysome serioustherapyschools in the law.N owt he Scientific AdvisoryBoard (SAB)i sr esponsible for guaranteeing seriousp sychotherapy.A syoucani magine, notallo fo ur colleagues are happyabout that,a nd the SAB has often been attackedb ecause of itsdecisions.
To sumup: Af irstaima nd atleastapreconditionofe stablishing the lawwas the improvementof the image of psychotherapy.
Supply bottleneck -I nthe 1950s, the governmenthad transferred the responsibility toe nsure the medical care of the populationtothe state-based associationo fi nsurance-physicians mentioned above. Because of the interestof medicalp sychotherapistsa nd, of course, because of ad emand for psychotherapy,p sychoanalysiswas introduceda saservicep aidf or by insurancea gencies as earlyas 1968. Once introduced, the demand for psychotherapyw as growingm orea nd more.T he medicalp sychoanalystsc ould notmeett hisg rowingd emand. This is the reason whysome times later the associationo fi nsurance-physiciansa lsop ermitted psychologiststoc onduct psychoanalysis, however onlyu nderthe directiona nd supervisiono fm edical psychotherapists. From thisp ointon clinical psychologistswere partof the field, however noty etas an independentprofession.
That,h owever, was notenough tom eett he patients' demand. Againi tw as the associationo fi nsurance-physiciansthatstarted negotiations withthe associations of behaviourtherapistsa bout 1970 tor ecognizeb ehaviourtherapy as as erviceo fthe insurancea gencies.A sb ehaviourtherapyw as mostly conducted bypsychologists, the number of psychologistsworking in the public healthsystem thuscontinued togrow.
Even nowt he patients' demand could notbe met.T herefore the insurance agenciesthemselves allowed psychologiststotreatt heir patientse ven if the psychologistsweren otaccepted bythe association of insurance-physicians. This was as emi-legal way,b ut itw as tolerated. Ther esultw as an unsatisfactory situation whichcalledinthe long termfor apolitical solution.
Thus, wec an statea sasecond preconditiono fthe law,p sychologistswere established as psychotherapistsa nd came tob ei ndispensable beforetheyw ere granted legal recognition.
To date, weh aveinGermanyabout one psychologicalp sychotherapistin private practicep er nearly7 ,000 inhabitantsa nd about one childa nd adolescent psychotherapistin privatepracticeper nearly34,000 inhabitants.
Financing -As in allc ountries,c ostsf or the public healths ystem areg rowing. Onem ainc ost-factor is the number of persons offering healths ervices.T he German Governmenthad developed strategies tol imitt he number of physicians in privatep racticeb yintroducing upperl imitsf or physicians of specific specializations.T hisi ndeed worked, but notforthe fieldo fp sychotherapy.I fa medicalp sychotherapistw as notallowed tos etu pp ractice, one of the tolerated psychologicalp sychotherapistscould do so.
Thusweh avetoconsider as athird preconditionthatt he laww as also awayt o limitt he costso fthe publich ealths ystem,a nd thatt he psychologistsh ad to acceptthat.
"Grandp arenting"P rocedures -In this context the questiona rose as toh ow manyof the psychological psychotherapistswho uptothen had been "tolerated" could be included in the newprofession and underwhatconditions.T he compromise reachedi sverycomplicated withd ifferentregulations ford ifferent groups.S omee xperiencedp sychologistswho usedtop racticeh umanistic or other types of psychotherapynotidentifieda s" scientificallyrecognized" had to engage in specialtraining toa cquirea tleastone of the scientificallyrecognized methods.
Although in principlethis was onlyatemporaryproblem,i tss olutionr equired a large amountof effortand time.
Rivalryw ithp hysicians -Oppositiontothe lawcame mainlyfrom physicians. So farp hysicians had had am onopolyon publich ealthservices,i fwed isregard dentists. As econdp roblem was financialr ivalry.P sychological psychotherapists werep aido ut of the same budget,e ven before the law.T he proportion of the budgetgoing top sychologistsc ould onlybe limited if the psychologistsb ecame partof the system.I tseemsthatt he financials hortcoming weighed heavierthan the professionalaims.
Again this illustrates thatt he limitation of costswas an importantbackground conditionofintroducing the law.
Manyassociations -manyopinions-Lastnotbut least,the rivalryof the many associations in the field of clinical psychologyandp sychotherapyin Germany has tob em entioned. There are several professional associations and several associations of the differentpsychotherapeutic schools.E acha ssociationh as its owni nterests-and eachm anaging committee or chairperson has to demonstrateh is or her importance. Thisdissentw as asignificantreason whyt he firstattemptt oe stablish al awfailed. One of the mostdifficultchallenges has been tobring thesedifferentopinions and interestsunder one umbrella.
Experience andOutlook
Of course, notall the wishes and hopes of the clinical psychologistswere fulfilled byt he law.H owever, the statuso fc linicalp sychologistsh as improved dramatically.The newstatutorychamber of psychotherapistsi sn owaskedfor its opinion on almostallq uestions concerning the public healths ystem.T he chamber is af ull member of all importantorganizations and boards of the health system,and in principleithasthe same rightsasthe medicalrepresentatives.
Att he beginning,the associationo fi nsurance-physicians,which is responsible forthe paymentof allp hysicians and nowalsof or the therapists, tried toc ut the fees forp sychologicalp sychotherapists. An umber of Courtjudgmentswere necessaryt os top thesea ttempts. Thef inancing of psychotherapistsi sn ow secured and guaranteed, but itsl evel nowdepends on the developmentof the costso fthe public healths ystem,a nd thisd evelopmentis causing concern. Some psychotherapistsf ear thatin the long term psychotherapymightbe excluded from the standard insuranceb enefits; however,thisr iske xists independentlyof the law.Withthe lawt he riskm ighteven be lower than without the law.I tis the job of research toc ontinuetod ocumentt hatin the long run psychotherapyis verycheap forthe insurancea gencies; in factithelps toreduce costs, because after psychotherapythe total costsf or the patientsc oncerned are lower than before treatment,asdocumented in several studies.
Fortunately,m any-a bout 20 -university departmentso fp sychologyhave started postgraduatetraining forpsychotherapists. However,mostpsychotherapy training is provided atprivatei nstitutions withn od irectconnectiontor esearch. We musttakeg reatcare thatpsychotherapyremainsanacademic disciplinea nd partof the scienceo fc linicalp sychology.T herefore, in order toi nfluence the practiceo fp sychotherapy,i tis essentialthatresearchersc ontinuetoc onduct psychotherapyoutcome researcha nd ensure thatt he publica nd insurance agenciesa re aware of ongoing findings in the field. If academic researchers fulfil thiso bligation, then itmaybe possible tod evelop ap racticeo fp sychotherapyin Germanythatreflectscurrentknowledge as ourfield continues toevolve.
Oneworryhas developed in the lastfewy ears:the concern about the number of the newgenerationo fp sychotherapists. Oner easonthatfewer studentsd ecide tob ecomep sychological psychotherapistsi sthe high costof the training. Another reason is the long qualificationp eriod. To becomeapsychological psychotherapist,aminimumo fn ines emesters,i nr eality about 13semestersa re required tos tudypsychology;a fter that,a nother sixt oten semesterstraining in psychotherapyare required. For the newgenerationo fr esearchers in clinical psychologyand psychotherapyw eh avetoc ountabout eightadditional semesters of doctoral training. There is nowal otof discussiona nd planning to find waystoreduce thislong qualificationperiod.
Altogether, the positivec onsequences of the lawarec learlypredominant.I t acknowledges and establishes forthe firstt imethatpsychotherapyis a recognized servicethatis tob ep rovided and covered byt he German public healthsystem.Ass uch,itenhances the esteem of the professions of psychology and psychotherapy. 
